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MamsawutdUke to
, . .

debt-freedebtfree- stateSA by 1992
' ' ', *

,
,AliAdamswouldAlAdams.wouldAlAdamswould,.

! likeac to seeLee
'-
of'

o-f'AlaskaAiiAi 'free'treetree of.anyofany'

. any form ofQ(":'debtsvldebtsvl'debts1y
I
)x1heheyearl99tYear I 5W.5W., \ ' '

The .chairmychairmy.6 Iump"'ortheIumporthe
# '"'-ofthe

o-

fthe' '
, state'state'',

?
HouseHo-'ou

' " : Tflianace'Tflianaceact
'
'committee'committee' eolmn

*

ittee:'

A laid recentlyiec r ly that/althoughthatalthoughthaj/ though oiliia
" "revenuestcvenluii areare""holdingareholdingholding rttady.rttadyWadi .,

'
xnoww , he.hehe . .'.doesn'.doesndoesndoesn'tdoesnt' ( ?, trotru'gtrugt't', the
/ttate.ttate.
I-
lxtste.lt

I-
lxtstelt/ . , dependencedtpe'ndenicedtpendenice ,6464, on iii! ,

.conie\ind.conieind.conieconieind.Corne''and-'would.Corneandwould.Corne''andCorneand'wouldwould. \', ' -' "- :wpuld likeUe-toJoeUetoJoe"toto .ieeiee.

AlaAaAla.iAlai.* ecomeic rriipe'firsjrriipefirsjhe'fIrKhefIrK
' rtatebate

,
In

the'the' uii1ontaunion?to ;pot.potnot'owesrednotowesred'
., owe

, ,
, red

"centcent,"centtoto pyone.pyonegayonek., .
, ,

AdamsAdatni itIs in ,
a position to be

more iwareware 'ofof'ptpt' fuxuitihguxuitlng oil1

.-
reyenuc

r-
eyenuc

.
revonuea Uunlien inanyitiany pthers.pthersgthem'AsgthemAs. 'A
FinanceFinance Committee'chairmanCommitteechairmanCommittee"Chairman'" ,
hehe'dealt"withhedealtwith' dealfwith" ththi reality of fal.falf-1f1- .,

Ung1Lig oil teyenues.tndteyenuestndrevenues
.
grid last yeafyear

waiwas given the trickytri&ytriy& Job of tiy.tiytry.try..
ingng to.toto"make"tomake." .make.make.make.

; ." those revenuerevenues
'matchmatch' the amountamount !: of money'money',

.beingbeing.,beingtvquesied.requestedrequested., for statestate, pro, .,

grams{rams andrind building projects.projects. .,

'HisjobHisjobliisrt' jots"atfirraitcejotsatfirraitce" a , Hnahce commit.commitCommit.Commit.
tee

, chairman established a Hrstfirst
fprf4tt the "ffeshman"ffeshman"frestanan"frestanan" "

, , Democrat.Democrat.,

WithWith only five , m6riths'm6rithsm6titha'm6titha ' exper.experexper-.-
lence In.InIns. the pousedouse ; he was
named chairmanChairman ofo(' ai commit.commit.
tee that.thatthatJusually. usually never'seesneverseesneverasees' a
new legislatoilegislator , aas illa member
much lesless) as; a chairmanchairman.,.

Adams said he.hehe.wantiihewantii. wants to see
the slate;state become'debt-freebecome'debtbecomedebtfreebecomq'debt-freebecomq'debtbecomqdebt' - be-be-

caysecause he doesn'tdoesntdoesn'tdoesnt'' believebelieve our rere-re-
source bountybountywill,wiU last.last. , "In.In.In"In"" . the
ful'urefulurefuture'

, wewt won'twont' hyehttxe? as muchmuch
money u-uiswee-, we , , hivehive todayt4dayWe11.1111,.,

, We
have paid its total debt ovenheover the
yeari'yeariyearl ',

' of 'about'about'ab6uab6u' (' ' ' Q ;
' billoh'billioibillioi! ,

,11, I would likehate to see the debt re'rere',
tired andaed if 'wewe' w

;, needneed"need,"
to"toto"selltosell""scli

bondbonds
'-

We
W-e' for projectprojectswis'should-projectswis'shouldprojectswisshould,we ' should-should-

nt.ntn't.*' . We'tthouldWetthould' "shouldshould" '-piy
p-iy'pay'cashpaycash'easkeask' up

front.frontfront ., i l

r-
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Adams"AdamsAdams'estimafesAdamsestimafes"' estiinate 'thethe'
' *

statestars
nowflow paypays ., about $144.144.144$144$ .,

millioninillion
'-
per

p-

er'-
per

p-

er'
i, year'year' in'inin"tnteresi'intnteresi'"'InterestInterest' ' onoi: state

loanloans.loans. The ;.statestatestart. revenueTev'enueTevenue' over
the pastpast year wawas $2.32.323$ . billion.billion.,

Adams has his'hishis"recordhisrecord'"
, record asas Ie"IeIt.It".

gislatorgislatot toto base hiahla re-electionreelectionre-electionreelection-

campaign onan althoughthough he says
hehe is findingfinding' ' mostosf voter ques

, tionition center'center', onn , 'thethe"thc-"thcthc'"
- capitol

inove.iinoveimove
.

(
'-and
a-nd'and subsistence .repealrepeal.

propositionproposition - \wowo\wo issueissues
, he

cantcan'tcant*' control
Hetie ,1s1sJs, stronglytrongryopposed?, , opposed to

thethe subsistence repeal proposiproposf-proposf-
tiondon for understandableunder'standable,

' reasonsreasons
and'and'

also oppbses1oppbse3 the capitol
move "aa'asas"' too great"greatgreat'great"' artam expehseeupebse
fofrots'rots' a state'state' 'thth'thatthat' t ttfflstill needneeds
water and sewer"jmprovesewerjmprovesewer"WprovesewerWprove"

,
Qentsent

in all areas.areas.
4e

'II*'* ! feel thethe (capitol move )
cost factor is tootot, much , There
are water, sewer , afrportairport and o-oo-

-

At AcjamArum !
ther&rr& "-

project
p-

roject"

projects ,thaithat need do&igdoigdofng&

beforebefore' '
thatthatt, , t stilltill see basic

needs everywhere.everywhere. Anchorage
Itself

"-

stifl
s-

tifl
"

still
, hashas'' many needsneeds.needs,.*, it

will need about.$100about.100about100about ., $100100$ to $125125$12S12S$
million worth of water delivery
improvementimprovements .InIn. the nearnear fufu-fu-

ture.ture...., WeWecan,can tetterbetter spendspend the
money to taicetake carc"c" ofbf needs-needsneeds ,*" -,

saysays Adams.Adams. J

Once subsistencesu'bsistenc'esubsistence' and the
capitol movemove farttart out of the
way , Adams thinkthinks the biggest
legislative headache for the
coming year will be how the
state deals.withdealswith;,' ., the problems
created byb 'the'recenttherecent' the 'recent U.S.US.US. . SuSu-Su-

preme Court'rulingCourtrulingCourt' ruling on the perper--
manentmanent"fundmanentfund" fund programprogram.program,.

The'The'ChdtourtChdtourt' '
,, x urt rulerules that length

ofstateTesidencystate'residencystateresidency', tancan'tcant*'! be dc.dcde-4de4-.

tennlnetrmitee ;
,
" eliipbiUty"eliipbiUtyeligibility " 'forfor'tot'tot'

' statestate
'programy.Jnprogramy.JnprogramyJnrprogramiJa-thatrprogramiJathat' . -that ,casecase-'thecase-the'

the Per ,;
, yianentJFundImanent Fund distribution ,

, , Jlowcvertever Jepgthdistobutlop
eiigUl'ofeiigUlof'

o , resrest-yresty|'- ,
dente, lence u4nownow used

, as a basis for

,otherPther programsprograms such as uiethe
longevity bonus'bonus'

program ,
. veteranveterans loans , , student.student., binsloins
''" andolijindol,

; ageAset; programprograms :,'' "ThisThis"This
*

. will have&vfvf& a springboard effect
orion, .thosethose., .proeramsproerams. viroarims that will
?havehave btbe addressed 1'1"'. ? to , he said.said.

.Adams'.saysAdams.saysAdamssays.'AdamsAdams' ';. says the Legislaturel egtatature
.alsoalso., s wiUwill havhavg? to deal with rere-re-

sourcesource development in the
state ,

,
the state take-overtakeover-- of the

AlaskaAiaslca , Railroad andarid other
'tnuisportationtnuisportation4Mnsportation' matters.matters.

HtlRo
*

defends his two-yeartwoyear- rere-re-

cord fromfpm opponent June Nel
son'ssons' attacks by asking forspefor spe.spe.
ciflcs.ciflcscifcs.,. KelsonNelson hasleas criticized A-A-

dams because she says he
hasn'jthasnjthasn'thasnt' gotten enoughprogramsenough ,'

programs
for the

, Kotzebue area.areaarea'area.
Adams answeranswers thatthat by say-say-

htg1trig 4'141* ' ! think shfrshe-ItsheIt- b mritinp0"ikhT0ikhT" a

mistake in that.that., , Inn .thethe. disdis--

tricttrict theytheir
'

, have received
received

0 per-per-
, centcent ofo'f"allofall"; all programs that were

allocated.allocated. ,
We can-

N

an ,, .onlyonly., put
programsprogratn"sprogratns" andnd projectiprojects Into the
budget.budget., We .can'tpake.cantpakecantpakecan1,1fakecan11fake., '

, himhire
(Gov.Gov. Hammond ) sign the

* budget.budget. 4

'VeVe' e brought
,

a&'-good
g-

ood'good tmount*mount
of projects out into the?; region
- - ITV"ITVITV'"' teamLearn Alaska network
project and others.others., " he said , rere-re-

ferring to hihis efforts and those
of Sen Frank Ferguson who is

lrurinmgrunning unopposed tortot Senator
this year,

AdamsAdams says he has no idea
if heho will tetainretain his commitcommit-*-

tee chairmanship if he is re.re.

electedelectedi ; "ItIt" always changes
each year.year.," he said.said.

He does not fear a massive
power shift to the Anchorage
delegation this year despite the
fears voiced by many people
who have watched Anchorage
votes sweep Tom Fink into the
Republican nomination for
governor.governor.

The Bush lost one district
seat in the recent state district
reapportionment.reapportionment . That seat
went to Anchorage but Adams
said the Anchorage delegation
will be worked with as it has in
the past.past.

Adams supports Democratic
Gubernatorial candidate Bill
Sheffield and predicts Fink will
havehave problems if he wins and
the subsistence law is repealed
and the ! capitol moved.moved .

Sheffield "understandsunderstands" rural
needs ," said Adams who doesdoes--
n'tnt' believe that Fink does.does.

IfIt the subsistence law is rere-re-

pealed.pealed ., Adams said he will
work to bnngbring a solution dyee-dyeeaKtee-aKtee-

able to everyone Into the House
within two years


